Bridgepoint Adds Vice President Subhash Marineni to its Growing Midwest Investment
Bank
Release: August 1, 2018.
Omaha, NE – Bridgepoint Investment Banking, a leading full-service Midwest investment bank,
announces and welcomes Mr. Subhash Marineni as Vice President of Investment Banking.
The addition of Mr. Marineni will support Bridgepoint’s continued growth and unparalleled
results-oriented M&A advisory and capital raising services to Midwest and national companies.
Previously, he spent more than eight years at New York-based investment bank Mid-Market
Securities.
His breadth of experience involves mergers and acquisitions, including sell-side/buy-side
assignments; strategic relationships; joint ventures and licensing and royalty agreements; as well as
equity and debt capital raising assignments. Mr. Marineni has advised on more than twenty
completed transactions across a broad range of industry sectors including healthcare, energy,
technology, business services, industrials, agriculture and media and telecommunications. Mr.
Marineni also holds FINRA Series 79 and 63 licenses.
“Subhash brings his deep track record of success in M&A and capital raising at a leading New York
investment bank to Bridgepoint. Subhash’s addition to the firm reflects our ongoing commitment to
deliver a real, institutional investment banking option and institutional capital reach to Midwest
companies,” said Bridgepoint Managing Principal Matt Plooster. He further adds, “Bridgepoint
provides a unique platform for top-performing Wall Street investment bankers to leverage their skills
in an entrepreneurial environment and growth culture while making a real difference for
privately-held companies and their owners.”
Mr. Marineni received a Master of Business Administration degree in Finance from the Indiana
University of Pennsylvania, where he was elected to honor societies Beta Gamma Sigma and Phi
Kappa Phi.
About Bridgepoint Investment Banking
Bridgepoint Investment Banking, a division of Bridgepoint Holdings, LLC, is a middle market
investment banking firm with offices in Omaha, Lincoln, Des Moines and Denver. The Bridgepoint
team, through their broker dealer relationship with M&A Securities Group, an un-affiliated entity,
serves clients over their corporate lifecycles by providing merger and acquisition and corporate
finance advisory services. Bridgepoint Principals have completed more than $156 billion of M&A and
corporate finance transactions over their careers.
To learn more about Bridgepoint Investment Banking, please visit www.bridgepointib.com.

